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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

Land  Use  and  Cover  Changes  (LUCCs)  significantly  increase  the  frequency  of  mudflows  in  the  silty  areas
of  north-western  Europe  and  particularly  in the NUTS  3 Seine-Maritime  region  (France).  Predicting  the
effects of  a  range  of possible  LUCCs  helps  local  authorities  choose  policies  that  can  help  to  mitigate  the
risks  to which  local  populations  are  exposed.  In this  article  we  build  scenarios  for  changes  in farming
systems,  with  a 2015  horizon  and  with  2007  as the initial  situation.  These  scenarios  are  assessed  through
combined  biophysical  and  economic  approaches.  Two  scenarios  for the disappearance  of dairy  farming
are  chosen.  One  scenario  has  no  public-action  program  (StopMilk),  while  the  other one  has  a  program
based  on  the  funding  of  best  management  practices  (StopMilk-E).  These  scenarios  are  assessed  at  the
small  watershed  scale  (7 km2)  in  terms  of  both  changes  in  farming  systems  and effects  on runoff  (use of
the  STREAM  model).  Finally,  the  economic  evaluation  of  additional  costs  of StopMilk-E  is extrapolated  at
the  level  of  the  Austreberthe  watershed  syndicate  (214  km2),  using  the  French  Land  Parcel  Identification
System  (LPIS)  with a spatially  referenced  database  of cropping  plans.  StopMilk  leads  to a  significant
increase  in  runoff  whereas  the  local  public-action  program  proposed  under  StopMilk-E  reduces  runoff  to
below  the  2007  level.  The  Austreberthe  watershed  residents’  willingness  to  pay  for  a 15-year  program

is  around  D 395,000/year,  which  is  not  sufficient  to balance  the  cost  of  the  modified  farming  practices
(D  640,000/year  over  the  first 3 years).  Funding  of the  practices  would  require  either  subsidies  from  a
higher  level  (Europe),  borrowing  by  the  community,  and/or  a more  selective  approach  in the type  and
the  location  of  farming  practices  to  be  funded.  The  method  used  for calculating  costs  at  the  watershed
syndicate  level  shows  the huge  potential  of new  databases  like  LPIS (available  in  France  since  2006)  for
the  assessment  of  environmental  issues.
ntroduction

Recurring mudflows in the silty areas of north-western Europe
onstitute a substantial economic burden for local communities
Boardman et al., 1994, 2006; Evrard et al., 2007). These mud-

ows are the result of erosion occurring on agricultural land located
pstream of urban areas. The extent of the damage depends on the
patial and temporal organization of cropping systems upstream
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(Joannon et al., 2006) and land use downstream (Heitz et al., 2009).
For three decades, the local authorities have tried to prevent mud-
flows by setting up devices such as retention ponds (Verstraeten
and Poesen, 1999) to hold back earth-laden waters flowing off agri-
cultural lands. At the same time, policies have been followed –
usually voluntarily – to develop some infrastructures to limit water
concentration (e.g. hedges) or soil erosion in thalwegs (e.g. grassed
waterways). The aim is also to modify the agricultural practices of
the farmers concerned (Boardman et al., 2003a; Fullen et al., 2006),
with a view to limiting the quantity of earth-laden water running
off farmland. In this paper we will focus on local policies with regard
to changes in farming practices.
Farmers’ practices are based on both the internal logic of their
farming system and on an adaptive response to external signals
(Leenhardt et al., 2010). Some external signals such as soil and
climate may  be considered as constant in time (on a rather short
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ime-scale). Many other external signals are more variable in time:
xistence of sales channels, price levels, technical innovations, and
ational regulatory constraints. For European farmers the Common
gricultural Policy (CAP) is a major external signal (Boardman et al.,
003b). Changes in the CAP and international regulations can have
ignificant consequences on land use and cover (Rounsevell et al.,
003; Therond et al., 2009; Valbuena et al., 2010), with induced con-
equences on the variation in the runoff risk for local populations.
etrospective analyses have shown how prior changes in the CAP
ave led to local increases in mudflow risks (Souchère et al., 2003;
vrard et al., 2007). The future of the post-2013 CAP is still under
iscussion in mid-2013. For local communities subject to mudflow
isks, it is important to know whether an adaptation of their local
olicies would be able to mitigate possible side effects of changes

n agricultural external signals.
A scenario methodology can be used to test this adaptive ability

Godet, 2000). For a given region, a range of potential changes can
e combined to define scenarios of changes in cropping systems
Ewert et al., 2009), which can then be used to test the impact of
ertain local policies. The tested impacts are likely to be both envi-
onmental (using biophysical models (Therond et al., 2009)) and
conomic (policy cost), at least.

For European countries, the economic performance of policies
pplied to a range of farms can be evaluated using accounting
atabases like the FADN (Farm Accountancy Data Network). The
ADN provides extensive data on the characteristics of individ-
al farms throughout the EU. Accounting data are generally used
or the NUTS2 level (NUTS = Nomenclature of Territorial Units for
tatistics) (Reidsma et al., 2009). For instance, in France, NUTS2
egions correspond to “région” (e.g. Haute-Normandie), and NUTS3
o “département” (e.g. Seine-Maritime). Econometric optimization
echniques have been developed to determine new combinations
f practices and their associated cost under a constraint function
Jacquet et al., 2011). These techniques are adapted to areas above
he regional level (NUTS0 to NUTS2). For lower levels correspond-
ng to the local communities (Local Administrative Unit or LAU)
hat we are working on, FADN databases can be inconsistent with
ocal farm diversity (Jacquet et al., 2011). At the LAU level we also
ave a problem of border effects: local policies can develop incen-
ives for farmers but these incentives are limited to the parcels
ocated within their jurisdiction, as the local authorities see no
dvantage in subsidizing their neighbors’ parcels. Individual farm
reas in Western Europe are often large and scattered across dif-
erent LAU, whereas information in an accounting database is not
patial. The “border effect” can be neglected when accounting data
re used at the regional level, but not at the local level. Assessment
f the local policy effects should use spatial databases, including
he boundaries of farm areas. This type of database has been gener-
lized in Europe in the framework of the CAP regulations. Article 20
f the European Regulation (EC) No. 1782/2003 stipulates the use of

 Land Parcel Identification System (LPIS) established on the basis
f maps, land registry documents, or other documents (Inan et al.,
010). For France, this type of data has been available since 2007

n the RPG (Registre Parcellaire Graphique) database. This database
ncludes the delimitation of each farm area (scale of 1:5000) with
ts production blocks (e.g. fields of the same farm with common
orders), and both the list of crops and corresponding areas culti-
ated in each production block. This type of data has been used in
arious countries – France (Fuzeau et al., 2012), Austria (Schönhart
t al., 2010), and Belgium (Leteinturier et al., 2006) – but as far as we
now, no paper has taken the farm level for scenario building. As no
ccounting data are given with LPIS information, the cost of agri-

ultural practices needs to be found elsewhere, using interviews
ith farmers on their expert knowledge, or literature reviews.

The cost of local policies is generally financed by local taxes.
his raises the question of local populations’ willingness to pay
icy 38 (2014) 454– 466 455

(WTP) (Hanemann, 1994) for this type of program. The contin-
gent valuation method (CVM) can monetarily quantify the values
that individuals assign to an environmental good. This method has
emerged as one of the few that includes values of both use and non-
use, including the value of existence (Quiggin, 1998a,b). There has
recently been a number of CVM-based economic studies on the risk
of flooding. Zhai and Ikeda (2006), for example, discuss the accept-
ability of flood risks and the economic cost of evacuation in case
of a disaster in Japan. Brouwer et al. (2009) examine the economic
evaluation of exposure to flood risks in developing regions such as
Bangladesh. In a survey of over 1000 households in the Shonai-Toki
river basin in Japan, Zhai (2006) studied residents’ WTP  for flood
risk reduction.

Our paper deals with the side effects on mudflow risks of poten-
tial changes in major determinants of agricultural practices in
Europe (e.g. CAP), at the local level. In considering a predefined sce-
nario of changes by 2015 and a first environmental assessment of
this scenario (Ronfort et al., 2011), we  have two objectives. First, we
want to quantify the costs for local communities wishing to create
incentives to change agricultural practices in order to counter the
initial scenario. To this end we have tested the use of LPIS data in
combination with findings from farmers’ interviews and a literature
review. The second objective is to estimate the local popula-
tions’ willingness to pay for such an incentive program (using the
CVM method) and to compare it with the estimated cost of the
program.

Materials and methods

The study zone

The work was conducted in the French NUTS3 Region,
Seine-Maritime, which is part of a NUTS2 region, Normandy.
Seine-Maritime is representative of the European Loess Belt agri-
cultural regions concerned by mudflows (Boardman et al., 1994;
Verstraeten and Poesen, 1999). Natural conditions (e.g. deep fertile
silty soils and regular rainfalls ranging from 650 to 1000 mm/year)
and local agro-industrial networks are suited to a huge range
of industrial crops and livestock production. The regional capi-
tal (Rouen) is the top-ranking grain port in Europe, and livestock
farming, mostly with cattle, occupies 31% of the regional usable
agricultural area (figures for 2010 from the national agricultural
census). But Seine-Maritime is also characterized by a regular
decrease of grassland areas due to encroaching urbanized areas
and croplands, which leads to an increase in runoff risk (Souchère
et al., 2003). In 2000, after several years of mudflow crisis, the
745 municipalities of Seine-Maritime organized themselves into
20 watershed syndicates in charge of protecting people and prop-
erties from mudflows (Fullen et al., 2006; Martin et al., 2010). We
chose to work at the level of one of those syndicates called Aus-
treberthe. The Austreberthe watershed extends over all or part of
37 municipalities inhabited by around 37,000 residents in an area
of 214 km2 in Seine-Maritime. At the beginning of the research
program the two  objectives presented in this paper (cost quan-
tification and WTP  assessment) were separate. Despite the fact
that the WTP  assessment was carried out for another watershed
called Commerce (Fig. 1), we  decided to compare the WTP  data of
Commerce with the cost evaluation carried out for Austreberthe
because these two watersheds have many common features. They
are geographically close to each other, are both tributary river
basins of the Seine with high population density, located mainly in

the valleys, and have high mudflow risk exposure. The Austreberthe
watershed experienced an average of 27 days of flooding between
1983 and 2000, against 24 days for the Commerce Valley. Since
1983, as referenced in the national natural disaster database, every
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ig. 1. The three parts of the study site: (1) the Austreberthe watershed as part of the 

atershed) where the environmental assessment was carried out; and (3) the Co
ustreberthe watershed.

unicipality in these two  watersheds has declared a mudflow at
east once. Table 1 shows other similarities in terms of both human
eatures (structure of the socio-professional population, popula-
ion distribution between rural and urban areas, average household
ize) and physical aspects (types of soil, range of slopes, land use).

he global physical organization is also the same. The deep silty
oils are located upstream of the watershed on the lower slopes
here annual rainfalls are heavier. Mean farm areas are also not

able 1
omparison of characteristics of the Commerce and Austreberthe watersheds. SPC: socio
:  low purchasing power.

Population SPC A 

SPC  B 

SPC  C 

Average household size 

Rural  population/urban po
Population (male) 

Population (female) 

Population density 

Soil (% of area) Thin layer of chalky soil 

Disturbed silty soil on flint
Deep silty loamy soil 

Slopes (% of area) 0–2% 

2–5%  

5–10% 

>10%  

Annual rainfall in mm (% of area) 650–750 

750–850 

850–950 

>950  

Land  use Urban 

Industrial 

Arable land 

Grassland 

Forest 

Other uses 

Farms Mean area (ha/farm) 

Medium area (ha/farm) 

Number 
 NUTS3 Region Seine-Maritime; (2) the Saussay catchment (part of the Austreberthe
ce watershed where willingness to pay was determined and extrapolated to the

statistically different between the two  watersheds (79 ha for Aus-
treberthe and 88 ha for Commerce, T Student test probability = 0.5).

For Austreberthe, the environmental assessment of the sce-
narios was  carried out on the scale of the Saussay agricultural
catchment (49◦38′01.82′′ N, 0◦56′19.58′′ E) in the northern

upstream part of Austreberthe (deep silty soils). The Saussay catch-
ment was chosen for its diversity of production systems (mixed
farming, cereal crops, etc.), making it sensitive to a wide range of

-professional category; A: high purchasing power; B: medium purchasing power;

Commerce Austreberthe

11.36% 11.9%
43.69% 41%
33.98% 27.8%
2.63 2.57

p. 45/55 45/55
49.4% 49.1%
50.6% 50.9%
140 per km2 160 per km2

6 2
 clay 27 34

67 64

65 56
22 23
9 14
4 7

13 3
29 38
26 59
32 0

9 6
2 1
56 61
17 18
13 11
3 3

88 79
77 68
436 383
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cenarios. This catchment covers an area of 7 km2 and is drained
y several dry thalwegs that join upstream of the outlet. Farmland
ccounts for 87% of the catchment area and is farmed by 23 farm-
rs: 5 of them have cereal farms (CF), 13 have mixed dairy farms
DF) and 5 have mixed suckler farms (SF).

resentation of the scenarios for 2015 and their environmental
ssessment

In this part we will briefly run through the main features of both
he initial scenario and its environmental assessment as they are
resented in detail in Ronfort et al. (2011). We  also present the
cenario variation that we used for this paper.

The scenarios were constructed using the SYSPAHMM foresight
ethod (Sebillotte and Sebillotte, 2010; Ronfort et al., 2011). The

ubject under consideration was the evolution of cropping systems.
he baseline was 2007, e.g. the year of the collaborative work we
arried out with local stakeholders and experts to build the sce-
arios. The target year was 2015, as many changes in the CAP
ere expected to have been decided by then (revision of farm sub-

idy rules and sugar beet quota systems; end of milk quotas). As
resented in the introduction, these potential changes may  have
rucial impacts on soil erosion risks. We  kept the same initial sce-
ario that Ronfort et al. (2011) had worked on, called “Territory

oses its traditional production in favor of cash crops in a context
f rural exodus”, but shortened its name to “StopMilk”. In this sce-
ario, the territory loses its traditional milk production in favor of
ash crops as a result of inter-regional competition. Cash crops are
ess diverse than in 2007 due to the disappearance of sugar beet and
rotein peas, and to the reduction of the area under flax cultivation.
he reduction in crop diversity is the result of international com-
etition in the context of very low customs barriers. The reduction

n both industrial crop and grassland areas is compensated by an
ncrease in cereals crops, mainly wheat, barley and oil seed rape.
his happens in a context of rural exodus and the local authorities’
ack of interest in environmental quality, evidenced in the small
umber of regulatory constraints. StopMilk was chosen as an initial
cenario for 2015 because the researchers responsible for develop-
ng scenarios felt that it corresponded to one of the worst possible
ituations for limiting erosive runoff due to the loss of grasslands
aused by cessation of dairy farming (Souchère et al., 2003). To test
he capacity of local communities to limit runoff using incentives
or specific agricultural practices, we introduced a variation of Stop-

ilk that we called StopMilkE (E for environment). The StopMilk-E
cenario differs from StopMilk in that it envisages stricter envi-

onmental regulations for farmers at the local level. According to
rench regulations, which are not considered to have changed by
015, the additional constraints imposed on farmers in StopMilk-E
equire compensation to be paid to farmers for increased costs, at

able 2
ropping techniques, desired period of protection against runoff, targeted crops, and cost

Technique 

Winter protection Catch crop 

Spring protection Micro-dam 

Rotary hoeing 

Hoeing 

In-field grass buffer strip

otes: The cost of farming practices refers to additional costs over and above the cost of c
a http://www.europedirectplr.fr/programmes/orientations-nationales-pour-le-feader-

ome4.pdf.
b http://www.areas.asso.fr/images/formations/resultats Gembloux JP Barthelemy.pdf.

urchase cost of D 4000 amortized over 10 years at the rate of 20 ha per year.
c http://www.rdtrisques.org/projets/digetcob/bib/rapports et travaux diget cob/houe 

d http://www.rdtrisques.org/projets/digetcob/bib/rapports et travaux diget cob/les bi
e http://www.europedirectplr.fr/upload/file/PDRH FEADER 2007 2013 tome4.pdf.
ll links have been tested and are working as at 17 November 2013.
icy 38 (2014) 454– 466 457

least initially. As Stop-Milk is one of the worst scenarios, working
on the StopMilk-E scenario is a means to evaluate the upper cost of
a program set up by local communities to limit agricultural runoff.
Note that the global cost of the program can be reduced by 50%
by using European subsidies from the so-called “second pillar” of
the European Common Agricultural Policy (European Agricultural
Fund for Rural Development).

The environmental assessment of the scenario, carried out on
the scale of the Saussay watershed, is based on the use of a runoff
model fed by input data on both crop allocation to each field and
farmers’ practices for the different crops (Ronfort et al., 2011). Note
that the type of farming systems and corresponding crop acreages
and crop allocation to fields are exactly the same for StopMilk and
StopMilk-E. The only difference between the two scenarios is a gen-
eralized use of best management practices for runoff mitigation
in StopMilk-E. Table 2 presents these best management practices
grouped together according to the targeted period of protection
(winter or spring) and the crops concerned. For StopMilk, agri-
cultural practices are those of 2007. Among the best management
practices, catch crops were the only ones really used in 2007 and
only for a few hectares. Crop acreage for each farm for 2015 is
obtained using the qualitative information about crop substitution
contained in the scenario narrative. This qualitative information
was combined with rules for crop rotations, elicited during farmer
surveys in 2007 on farming practices, and processed using the
LandsFacts computer model (Castellazzi et al., 2010; Ronfort et al.,
2011). The LandsFacts model allowed us to generate a series of
spatial allocations of crops to fields on each farm considered.

The impact of the scenario on the erosive runoff was assessed
using the STREAM model developed in this region (Cerdan et al.,
2002) and used in many research studies in Seine-Maritime over
the last 10 years (Evrard et al., 2010). STREAM is a spatial model for
agricultural watersheds and runs under ArcGIS®. Starting from a
rainfall event, the watershed topography, the field pattern and their
surface states, STREAM generates a runoff-concentration network
and calculates the runoff throughout this network up to the out-
let. We  worked on the two periods at risk of runoff in this region:
December and May. For each of these two months, we  used one
thunderstorm rainfall event of 22.0 mm  (return period between
5 and 10 years). Results for StopMilk-E are compared to those
obtained for 2007 and StopMilk. Starting from the same crop areas,
we can have different crop allocations for each field of each farm.
These allocations can be determined with the LandsFacts model.
When integrated at the watershed level these variations in crop
allocations can generate variation in runoff volume at the outlet of

the watershed (Joannon et al., 2006). To deal with this problem we
decided to generate 50 different crop allocations for each situation
(i.e. 2007, StopMilk and StopMilk-E) using LandsFacts. The envi-
ronmental evaluation of each situation was the mean value of the

/ha.

Targeted crops Total cost/ha

Before any spring crop D 75a

Potatoes D 10b

Wheat and winter barley D 43c

Forage and sugar beet, maize D 35d

For all spring crops D 280e

urrent practices.
27.html; http://www.europedirectplr.fr/upload/file/PDRH FEADER 2007 2013

rotative 1.pdf/download.
neuses 1.pdf/download.

http://www.europedirectplr.fr/programmes/orientations-nationales-pour-le-feader-27.html
http://www.europedirectplr.fr/upload/file/PDRH_FEADER_2007_2013_tome4.pdf
http://www.europedirectplr.fr/upload/file/PDRH_FEADER_2007_2013_tome4.pdf
http://www.areas.asso.fr/images/formations/resultats_Gembloux_JP_Barthelemy.pdf
http://www.rdtrisques.org/projets/digetcob/bib/rapports_et_travaux_diget_cob/houe_rotative_1.pdf/download
http://www.rdtrisques.org/projets/digetcob/bib/rapports_et_travaux_diget_cob/les_bineuses_1.pdf/download
http://www.europedirectplr.fr/upload/file/PDRH_FEADER_2007_2013_tome4.pdf
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unoff simulated at the outlet of the watershed with the STREAM
odel for these 50 crop allocations. Note that it was not possible

o carry out the environmental assessment of the scenario at the
cale of the Austreberthe watershed as a whole because not all the
nformation required for the use of STREAM was available at this
cale (e.g. tillage direction, local slope with high precision, etc.).

conomic evaluation of the StopMilk-E scenario

The economic evaluation consists in calculating the global cost
hat local communities would have to pay to farmers to balance
he additional costs associated with the implementation of the best

anagement practices (BMP) for StopMilk-E. Each BMP  is associ-
ted with specific types of crops (Table 2). The first step of economic
valuation is therefore a calculation of the area under each crop
ype in the Austreberthe watershed under the 2015 StopMilk-E sce-
ario. This necessitates the identification of the type of each of the
83 farms of the Austreberthe watershed in 2007. We  then had to
pply rules of land use change according to both the disappearance
f dairy farms and crop diversity reduction. In Ronfort et al. (2011),
he crop areas at the level of the Saussay catchment were calculated
sing direct survey data fed into the LandsFacts model. This was  not
ossible for the larger scale of Austreberthe. To overcome this dif-
culty we used the French Land Parcel Information System called
PG (see Introduction) which anonymously provides the location
f each farmer’s production blocks, as well as crop types and the
reas under cultivation in these production blocks.

From surveys conducted at the Saussay site, we  drew up a deci-
ion tree to assign a farm to one of the three farm types (suckler
arm, cereal farm, dairy farm) solely on the basis of information
vailable in the RPG (Fig. 2). This decision tree was first tested for the
aussay watershed before being used for the whole of Austreberthe.
he application of the decision tree to the whole of Austreberthe
llowed for the identification of those dairy farms that are expected
o cease their activity by 2015 (StopMilk and StopMilk-E). For each
f these dairy farms we had to specify the type of farm they would
e in 2015, that is, either a suckler or a cereal farm. The main dif-
erence between the two types, regarding runoff production, is the
ype of barley they grow on their fields, i.e. either spring or winter,
ith consequences on the period of runoff risk. Cereal farms prefer

pring barley for malt production, with better economic returns,
hereas suckler farms prefer winter barley, due to its higher yields

f both grain and straw for their own animals.
Surveys conducted at the Saussay site showed that the propor-
ion of mandatory permanent grass (PGm) in the total permanent
rass area (PG) influenced the evolution of farms that ceased milk
roduction. PGm corresponds to permanent grass that cannot be
ultivated, for reasons specific to the farm: mainly steep slope

Cerea l far m
(CF)

Dairy far m
(DF)

Suckle r Farm
(SF)

Forage Beet area = 0 ha and 
Forage Ma ize area = 0 ha

Yes

No

Forage Maize area /Total 
Forage Crop Area > 0.15

Yes

No

Permanent Grass 
area /UFA < 0.3Yes

No

Permanent Grass 
area  < 15  haYes

No

ig. 2. Decision tree for classifying farms into 3 classes based on the Land Parcel
dentification System database for the Saussay site (UFA: usable farm area).
icy 38 (2014) 454– 466

and soil type, but also field size, leasing restrictions, etc. High
PGm/PG ratios lead to a conversion to the suckler farm type. Lower
ratio leads to the cereal farm type. The actual mean PGm/PG ratio
expressed by dairy farmers was 18% in Saussay. For the larger scale
of Austreberthe we  had no information about PGm in the RPG
database. The PGm proportion was  adjusted to 25% as the propor-
tion of good soil was  lower at the large scale of Austreberthe than
in the local conditions of Saussay. Using this ratio we  calculated the
PGm for each farm and, based on Ronfort et al. (2011), considered
that dairy farms which had more than 5 ha of PGm in 2007 (more
than 20 ha of PG) moved toward becoming suckler farms in 2015.
The others were transformed into cereal farms. Forage crops such
as maize and fodder beets disappeared in all cases.

For each farm, areas released from some crops were allocated to
other crops. We  had 3 components in the released areas (RA). RA1
represented the disappearance of all 2007 areas of peas and sugar
beet. RA2 concerned dairy farms whose conversion released areas
used in 2007 for growing forage crops (permanent grass, corn silage
and fodder beet). RA3 concerned farms that were growing flax in
2007. The RA3 value depended on the relative importance of flax in
2007 for each farm. Flax is a speculative crop that requires techni-
cal expertise to farm. When prices rise, non-specialist farmers are
attracted to it and opportunistically grow small quantities without
taking too much risk. These same farmers then abandon the crop
when prices fall (case of the StopMilk-E scenario). Flax is also cul-
tivated by specialist flax farmers who  plant it over much of their
land. While the minimum crop return period for the same field is
6 years for flax, these farmers can reduce it to 3 years when prices
rise. Based on this, we  considered a farmer to be a non-specialist
when the proportion of flax on his farmlands (FA/TAA where FA
is flax area and TAA is total arable area) was  equal to or below a
value set at 5% for the Austreberthe watershed in 2007. These areas
were fully released in the StopMilk-E scenario. A specialist farmer
is one whose area under flax cultivation is greater than 16.6% of his
2007 farmland area. For this type of farmer, flax areas were fixed
for 2015 at 16.6% in StopMilk-E (1/6th of the area or return period
of 6 years). Farms with flax between 5% and 16.6% in 2007 kept the
same flax areas in StopMilk-E (i.e. R3 = 0 ha). For each farm identi-
fied in the RPG, the total released areas RA = RA1 + RA2 + RA3. Farm
areas released from various crops went to the remaining crops, i.e.
wheat, barley and rapeseed, while maintaining the ratios between
the areas of these 3 crops at 2007 levels. This calculation was  made
for all farms with at least one field in the Austreberthe watershed,
by suitably weighting those crop rotations on the farmlands that
were actually within the Austreberthe watershed syndicate, as this
syndicate would only subsidize practices implemented in its own
territory. The surface areas of the different crops were then divided
into winter and spring crops, which are the relevant categories for
the implementation of practices to combat runoff (see Table 2).

We evaluated this method on the Saussay site by comparing
the results thus obtained with the RPG and those calculated more
precisely using the LandsFacts model.The RPG gave essentially the
same results as LandsFacts for grasslands but generated a difference
of about 5% for both spring crops and winter crops. Due to this
limited difference we decided to apply the RPG method to the entire
Austreberthe watershed.

The above methodology gave us the 2015 areas of each crop of
the Austreberthe watershed on which it was possible to implement
practices referenced in Table 2 for the StopMilk-E scenario. We  then
conducted a search in the literature in order to estimate the poten-
tial costs to society of these practices. We  took only the additional
costs to the farmers into account. For instance, in the case of potato

micro-dams we took into account only the use of the additional tool
(which is only for runoff reduction and has no agronomic interest)
and not the cost of the use of the tractor, for example, that would
in any case have been used by the farmer for potato plantation.
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most important crops for runoff mitigation (e.g. permanent grass-
lands) remain on the same fields. For each situation the runoff for
the winter period is always higher than the runoff for the spring
period. This is probably because of a high rate of winter crops

Table 3
Proportions of individual crops of all farm territories in 2007 and for the 2015
scenario for Saussay; UFA: usable farm area (after Ronfort et al., 2011).

Initial situation
(2007) % of UFA

Scenario
(2015) % of UFA

Winter crops Winter wheat 33.8 39.6
Winter barley 6.5 7.7
Oilseed rape 9.8 25.3

Total winter crops 50.1 72.6

Spring crops Fodder beet 0.9 0.2
Sugar beet 1.6 0.0
Flax 5.3 3.7
Pea 1.4 0.0
Spring barley 0.0 6.6
Maize 8.7 0.8
P. Martin et al. / Land U

onversely, for a technique that requires an additional intervention
compared to farmers’ usual practices), the full cost of the tech-
ique is taken into account (e.g. planting catch crops). This type of
alculation is the one adopted in France and validated by the Euro-
ean Commission for agri-environmental measures. The calculated
ost is a maximum cost since all surface areas liable to a change in
arming practices have been taken into account.

To sum up, the economic evaluation of the StopMilk-E scenario
elies on the value of 3 types of parameter. The first type concerns
he farm typology in 2007 (Fig. 2). The second concerns changes in
ropping plans between 2007 and 2015 (proportion of mandatory
ermanent grass in all permanent grass, and proportion of flax in
he arable area). The third type is about the additional cost of best

anagement practices to farmers. A sensitive analysis has been
arried out on these 3 types of parameter.

valuation of willingness to pay

To assess the local populations’ willingness to pay, we applied
he contingent valuation method (CVM) to quantify the values that
ndividuals assign to an environmental good at a given point in time.
he construction and administration of the questionnaire are cen-
ral to the CVM method. Thus, in order to describe as accurately as
ossible the main impacts of floods associated with erosive runoff,
he economists undertaking this work joined forces with agricul-
ural scientists specialized in erosion. To test any possible biases,
e introduced control questions into the survey for assessing the

espondents’ comprehension of the global issue, the importance
f involvement, the lack of knowledge on the technical subjects,
tc. (Mitchell and Carson, 1989). The first draft of the questionnaire
as tested on 17 individuals to identify ambiguities or possible
isinterpretations of questions, and to judge the clarity of the

isual aids such as photographs or maps. The results obtained
or Commerce Valley have been extrapolated for the Austreberthe
atershed by relying on their almost equal distribution in terms of

ocio-professional category, sex, and population density.
The final questionnaire consisted of 48 questions and was

ivided into three parts:

The first part concerned the respondents’ knowledge of the phe-
nomenon of erosive runoff and its possible consequences in
Commerce Valley. A set of questions determined whether they
were familiar with the concept of erosive runoff, whether they
were aware of any specific structures or arrangements to deal
with it, etc.
The second part was designed to determine the individuals’ will-
ingness to pay (WTP) for a program to combat erosive runoff, in
particular to prevent flooding in Commerce Valley. A description
of an anti-flooding program was provided to them and their views
on it were elicited (cf. Appendix A). It was clearly explained that
the anti-flooding program was a complementary program based
on diverse options, including the changes of agricultural prac-
tices presented in this paper (cf. Appendix A). Respondents were
asked about their possible financial participation (spanning 15
years) through property tax or via the establishment of a special
fund. It is indeed necessary for the payment mechanism to be
credible (Mitchell and Carson, 1989).
Finally, the third part collected standard socio-economic data
such as the number of persons in the household, their education
levels, the overall net household income, etc.

The final questionnaire was administered to adult residents (18

ears or older) of Commerce Valley. The sampling method adopted
as that of quotas by sex, age and socio-professional category

SPC). A total of 220 individuals were interviewed in person at
heir homes. Except for the format of the questions, the guidelines
icy 38 (2014) 454– 466 459

recommended by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Admin-
istration Panel (Arrow et al., 1993) were followed to design and
administer this questionnaire.

The factors behind the WTP  were determined with a censored
variable model (Tobit) given the large number (58%) of individuals
who expressed their WTP  as equal to 0 Euros.

WTPi =
{

xi  ̌ + ui if xi  ̌ + ui > 0
0 else

where xi corresponds to the explanatory variables (e.g. sex, socio-
professional category, etc.) which can take values of 1 or 0.  ̌ is the
coefficient of these variables and ui is the random term following a
normal distribution with a mean of 0 and a variance of �2.

Results

Environmental assessment of StopMilk-E

The evolution of the crop acreages for Saussay is shown in
Table 3 (after Ronfort et al., 2011). This table gives the proportion
of the individual crops of the entire farm territories in 2007 and
for 2015 (StopMilk and StopMilk-E scenarios). In coherence with
the two scenarios, Table 3 shows a significant decrease in perma-
nent grassland areas, and the complete replacement of some crops
(sugar beet, peas) by others (spring barley). On the whole, there
is an increase in the area under winter crops compared to spring
crops.

Individual farm acreages were used as input data for the Lands-
Facts model. The outputs of the LandsFacts model were then
aggregated to generate 50 different crop allocations at the water-
shed level (Saussay) as input data for the STREAM model. Results
obtained with the STREAM model for Saussay (Fig. 3) show that the
StopMilk-E scenario reduced the level of runoff to a level actually
lower than both StopMilk and the initial situation of 2007 for both
the winter and the spring periods. The reduction of runoff obtained
with the StopMilk-E scenario for winter and spring periods is
62% and 82% respectively. The low standard error values indicate
that, for the Saussay catchment, the different crop allocations to
the fields have a low impact on runoff variation. This is proba-
bly because for each situation (2007, StopMilk and StopMilk-E) the
Potatoes 7.4 5.9

Total spring crops 25.3 17.2

Grasslands All types 24.6 10.2
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Fig. 3. Runoff volume (m3) at the watershed outlet for 22 mm rainfall events in
spring (May) and in winter (December) for the initial state (2007) and for the Stop-
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ilk and StopMilk-E scenarios. Mean values and standard error bars have been
alculated for the 50 crop allocations generated by the LandsFacts model (see section
Presentation of the scenarios for 2015 and their environmental assessment”).

cf. Table 4), which leads to bare soils in winter but covered soils in
pring.

conomic evaluation of the StopMilk-E scenario

We  tested the decision tree (Fig. 2) on the 23 farms of the Saussay
atchment. Table 4 shows that it correctly classifies 19 of the 23
arms. The decision tree gives good results for dairy farms which are
argeted in particular by the 2015 scenario. Results are not as good
or suckler farms. Applied to the entire Austreberthe watershed
nd using the RPG data, the decision tree allowed us to classify

 total of 383 farms which had at least one crop islet within the
ustreberthe watershed, consisting of 226 dairy farms (59%), 112
uckler farms (29%) and 45 cereal farms (12%). The proportion of
ereal farms was much greater in the Saussay catchment than in
he Austreberthe watershed (21.5%). The percentage of dairy farms
nd suckler farms in Saussay was 57% and 21.5%, respectively.

Additional costs were calculated by multiplying the crop areas
n the 2015 scenario by the unit cost of practices available for the
ear 2007. These unit costs are given in Table 2, with the origin of

he data mentioned below the table. Some of them, such as grass
trips or catch crop costs, were set according to national regula-
ions because they fell under French environmental policy. For the
ther costs we relied on references of varied extension services.

able 4
arm types in 2007 for the Saussay catchment: comparison between the real situ-
tion and that obtained with the decision tree (CF: cereal farm; DF: dairy farm; SF:
uckler farm). Number and percentage (rounded values).

Classification according to
the decision tree

Total

CF DF SF

Real situation CF 4 (17%) 1 (4%) 0 (0%) 5
DF 0 (%) 12 (52%) 1 (4%) 13
SF 1 (4%) 1 (4%) 3 (13%) 5

Total 5 14 4 23

old values correspond to situations where the classification is correct (classifica-
ion = real situation).
icy 38 (2014) 454– 466

Costs vary widely from one practice to another. Catch crops are
expensive but have proven their effectiveness for a large part of
the winter period and can be grown before any spring crop. Other
practices have much lower costs (potato micro-dam) but can be
used for a single crop, potatoes, whose surface areas are limited in
the study zone. Finally, the in-field grass buffer strips, by definition,
cover only a fraction of the surface areas of the fields concerned
(estimated at 8% = 20 m of strip for a length of 250 m).

The additional cost of practices is given in Table 5 for both
Saussay and Austreberthe as a whole. For Saussay, where results
are available for both methods (LandsFacts and RPG), the cost
structures of the two methods are comparable (%). Rotary hoeing
generates the highest costs, followed by catch crops. Other prac-
tices have much lower costs. The use of the RPG method leads to an
over-estimation of costs by 34% when compared to the reference
method using the LandsFacts model. The per-ha cost of UFA is D 36
for LandsFacts and D 45 for RPG.

If we  compare Saussay to the Austreberthe watershed as a
whole, the shares of costs are substantially the same. However,
more specifically, the cost of practices in winter crop areas tends to
increase (rotary hoeing, Table 2), whereas in areas with practices
depending on spring crops the costs tend to decrease (mustard,
micro-dam, grass buffer strip).The total cost for Austreberthe (RPG
method) is just under D 640,000, which comes to D 39/ha of agricul-
tural surface area. This cost is lower than that obtained for Saussay
(D 45/ha) with the same RPG method.

Analysis of the global model’s sensitivity

Our model of cost estimation for Austreberthe is based on five
main parameters of cropping system changes. Table 6 summarizes
the definition of each of these parameters and the values used for
the result presented in Table 5. The first three (P1, P2 and P3) con-
cern the initial farm type, in 2007 (Fig. 2). The other two (P4 and P5)
relate to the farms’ evolution from 2007 to 2015. Table 6 also gives
the minimum and maximum values that each parameter could take
(values set by an expert) and the resulting percentage of variation
of the total cost. In Table 6 we have also tested the effect of the cost
value associated to each practice.

The sensitivity analysis on parameters linked to changes in crop-
ping systems shows that the model’s results are most sensitive to
the values of parameter P4 (e.g. share of mandatory permanent
grass which will not be converted into cropland when dairy farms
disappear in the 2015 scenario). This share was initially set at 25%,
as an adaptation of the Saussay site value (18%) to conditions in the
entire Austreberthe watershed, characterized by a lower propor-
tion of good soil (see section “Presentation of the scenarios for 2015
and their environmental assessment” and Table 1). A decrease in P4
values results in an increase in the area of the grasslands released
when dairy farms are converted. When P4 decreases, dairy farms
are more likely to be converted into cereal farms (growing spring
barley as a cash crop) rather than into suckler farms (growing win-
ter barley as a fodder crop). Spring barley implies the use of catch
crops whose cost (per ha) is higher than that of rotary hoeing used
for winter barley (Table 2). The sensitivity analysis on elementary
costs of practices also shows a major effect of rotary hoeing (winter
crops) on total costs. Variations in cost for the other practices have
a very limited effect.

Using the range of variation of each parameter we can show
that the total cost initially shown as D 640,000 could be between
D 540,000 and D 773,000 per year for the Austreberthe watershed.
Determining willingness to pay (WTP)

The results established for Commerce Valley (Table 7) show that
individuals who are homeowners (variable Pro), in a high SPC (the
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Table  5
Global additional cost of farming practices implemented in the framework of the StopMilk-E scenario and mean cost per ha (%: percentage of the total cost for the method
(either  LandsFacts or RPG) applied to the study site).

Saussay 2015 (2720 ha) Austreberthe 2015 (16,500 ha)

LandsFacts (D 36/ha) RPG (D 45/ha) RPG (D 39/ha)

% D % D % D

Catch crop 35.12 34,777 28.45 35,407 24.36 155,473
Potato micro-dam 1.62 1605 2.16 2687 0.77 4892
Rotary hoeing 55.75 55,194 61.19 76,148 69.58 444,222
Hoeing 0.98 973 0.28 345 0.56 3585
In-field grass buffer strip 6.53 6461 7.92 9860 4.73 30,172

Total  100.00 99,010 100.00 124,447 100.00 638,344

Table 6
Definition of parameters, values assigned, and sensibility analysis for the model based on the RPG database. PG: permanent grass area; PGm: mandatory permanent grass;
UFA:  usable farm area; FM:  forage maize area; FC: total forage crop area; FA: flax area; TAA: total arable area.

Value used for
results in Table 5

Definition Tested range of variation
for each parameter

% variation (Max-
Cost − MinCost)/MinCost

Min Max

Initial farm type in 2007 (Fig. 2) P1 = 0.3 Threshold of PG/UFA to distinguish between
cereal farms and suckler farms. If PG/UFA > P1
then it is a suckler farm

0.05 0.4 0%

P2  = 0.15 Threshold of FM/FC to distinguish between
dairy farms and suckler farms. If FM/FC > P2
then it is a dairy farm

0.1 0.45 5%

P3  = 15 ha Threshold of PG (ha) to distinguish between
cereal farms and suckler farms. If PG > P3 then
it  is a suckler farm

2 16 0%

Changes in cropping plans
between 2007 and 2015
(section “Presentation of the
scenarios for 2015 and their
environmental assessment”)

P4 = 0.25 Mean value of PGm/PG. Defines the portion of
PG which will not be converted into cropland
when dairy farms disappear in the 2015
scenario

0.05 0.4 19%

P5  = 0.05 Threshold of FA/TAA for abandoning flax
farming in the 2015 scenario. If FA/TAA < P5
then the farmer has given up flax cultivation

0.01 0.15 1%

Practice cost (Table 2) D 75/ha Catch crop 50 75 5%
D  10/ha Potato micro dam 10 80 5%
D  43/ha Rotary hoeing (winter crop) 

D  35/ha Hoeing (spring crop) 

D  280/ha Grass buffer strip (spring crop)

Table 7
Tobit model applied to the Commerce Valley for local inhabitants’ willingness to
pay.

Variables Coef. Std. Err. T P > |t|
Pro 18.51 10.62 1.74 0.083
Hab40 −19.86 10.18 −1.95 0.053
Gift  −35.99 11.29 −3.19 0.002
Edu  25.35 12.26 2.07 0.040
Aware −9.96 5.21 −1.91 0.058
OthSites −87.50 19.57 −4.47 0.000
spcC −32.88 16.44 −2.00 0.047
Agree 100.58 29.18 3.45 0.001

Log  likelihood = −456.98373
R2 = 0.0791

Conditions on each variable for value = 1: Pro: is homeowner; Hab40: has been living
there for more than 40 years; Gift: donates to charities; Edu: has a high level of
education; Aware: is aware of flooding processes; OthSites: has preference for the
p
t
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mental assessment”). Note that this calculation method excludes
rotection of another site; spcC: belongs to the lowest SPC (C); Agree: agrees with
he  overall program structure.

 SPC is the lowest) or with a high level of education (Edu) show
ore WTP  than others. Interviewees who have good knowledge of

he territory (Hab40) show less WTP  than others. Finally, the wish

o donate to other causes (gift), which reflects the individual’s altru-
stic tendencies, or to pay for protection of other sites (OthSites),
as a negative effect on the WTP.
39 46 12%
25 60 0%

 250 320 1%

The mean WTP  stated by the individuals surveyed for this
preservation program is D 22.63 per year for 15 years. The aggregate
WTP  value for the entire program is to the order of D 570,000 per
year. Over 15 years, this corresponds to a total of 8.55 million Euros
(undiscounted) from individuals for the mudflow-control program
for Commerce Valley. For the Austreberthe watershed, if we assume
the same mean WTP  of D 22.63 per year, the amount would be
around D 395,000 annually and 5.925 million Euros over 15 years.
“The annual amount of D 395,000 corresponds to 51% of our high-
est estimate of the cost of changing farming practices as envisaged
in the StopMilk-E scenario (D 773,000). Considering the European
subsidies of 50% (see section “Presentation of the scenarios for 2015
and their environmental assessment”), the local WTP  would be able
to balance out the global cost of the program.”

Discussion

The cost of agricultural practices

Our starting point was  to consider the extra cost for farmers
(section “Presentation of the scenarios for 2015 and their environ-
benefits that farmers may  derive from some practices. For instance,
for catch crops, nitrogen uptakes in soil can be used by the follow-
ing crop and reduce the cost of fertilization for farmers. Depending
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n both the type of catch crop and the price of nitrogen, we can
stimate that the benefit for farmers ranges from D 3 to D 25/ha. In
able 6 we have integrated this aspect in the lowest value given
o the catch crop (50 = 75 − 25) with no real consequences on the
ariation of the global cost (5%). Farmers’ benefits should also be
onsidered for “potato micro dam”, a technique originally devel-
ped to optimize the use of rain water by potato cover in semi-arid
onditions (Agassi et al., 1989). Yet since the climate in Seine-
aritime is oceanic, potato micro dam has no real benefits for

armers. Hoeing and rotary hoeing can also help farmers to reduce
he cost of weeding. As the cost of chemical weeding is double
hat of mechanical weeding, there seems to be no need to subsi-
ize it. But the cost of weeding is not the only criterion; if it were,
ll farmers would have adopted mechanical weeding. With chem-
cal weeding they can intervene very quickly on all their fields,

hereas mechanical weeding takes much longer. The number of
vailable days to implement this technique is moreover limited in
ormandy, as farmers must wait longer after each rainfall for the

oil to dry. For these reasons, mechanical weeding can be of very
oor quality and is often followed by chemical weeding in non-
rganic farming (98.6% of all farms in Seine-Maritime). The last
ype of practice, “grass buffer strips”, can benefit farmers in agro-
cological systems but as most farming systems in Seine-Maritime
re not agro-ecologically oriented, the benefits are negligible. To
um up, we can say that the cost of both hoeing and rotary hoeing is
urely the most controversial one as theoretically the induced costs
re balanced by the reduced weeding cost compared to chemical
eeding (if calculated at the field level). Yet real benefits are far less

bvious at the farm level, due to local conditions (farming system,
oil and climatic conditions).

he scale issue

At the Austreberthe level (1) we did not carry out a runoff assess-
ent because it was not possible (see section “Presentation of the

cenarios for 2015 and their environmental assessment”). Instead,
e relied on the assessment done at the Saussay level (2). We  used

he farm typology built for Saussay to determine the way cropping
lans would change by 2015. The Saussay site is clearly representa-
ive of the upper part of the Austreberthe catchment (deep loamy
oils), whereas the lower part of the Austreberthe area is charac-
erized by steeper slopes and more clayey soils (see section “The
tudy zone”). Due to these differences, two questions arise: (1) are
e sure that for the lower part of the Austreberthe catchment the

unoff assessment would have yielded the same results? (2) Can
he types of farm in this lower part be slightly different of those
ncountered in the upper part?

On clayed soils, runoff will be limited and, due to steeper slopes
nd less easy-to-till soils, the share of mandatory permanent grass
s probably higher for the lower part of Austreberthe than for Saus-
ay. This can result in a limited loss of permanent grass and an
ffective but limited impact on runoff in both the StopMilk and
he StopMilk-E scenarios (same ranking as for Saussay). The most
mportant point regarding farm types is the identification of dairy
arms, as they are the most strongly impacted by the scenario. In
ur decision tree (Fig. 2), dairy farms are identified through a high
roportion of forage maize, although some dairy farms could be
ased on grass and classified as suckler farms. Information from

ocal extension services shows that forage maize is a good indica-
or for dairy farms as dairy farms based on grass are rare and located
utside of the Austreberthe catchment.

We have shown in Table 5 that the mean cost per ha was higher

or Saussay than for global Austreberthe. The latter also has less
iversified spring crops (see % for potato micro-dam and in field
uffer strip). These differences are explained by the fact that the

and in the Saussay catchment (plateau border) is more suitable for
icy 38 (2014) 454– 466

crop farming than in the case of Austreberthe as a whole (sloping
lands), which is more specialized in livestock.

Analysis of willingness to pay

The coefficients attributed to the variables in Table 7 show that
interviewees with sound knowledge of the territory (Hab40) have
a lower WTP  than others. This observation can be explained by the
fact that, historically, the area has experienced regular flooding, and
that as a result the people who  have been living there for more than
40 years are accustomed to this type of phenomenon. Interview-
ees who were aware of the flood risks (Aware) at the time they
purchased property or moved to the area also tended to reveal a
lower WTP  than others. These individuals incorporate flood risks
into their purchase decisions and are thus prepared to suffer the
consequences without having to pay more. Moreover, they have
often taken specific measures in their homes to drastically reduce
the impact of such phenomena. A high level of education (Edu)
positively influences WTP, as shown by Amigues et al. (2002). Con-
versely, a lower social status (SpeC) negatively influences WTP. To
simplify, we  can say that people who are less prone to pay are of
a lower social status, with a low level of education. They have also
lived in places with flood risks for a very long time, as these areas
are less expensive.

Comparison between cost of practices and willingness to pay

The cost of farming practices (between D 540,000 and
D 773,000/year) appears to be much higher than what the local
populations are willing to pay (D 395,000/year). Owing to European
subsidies, it may  however be possible to compensate for the cost of
farming practices. We  must stress the fact that the calculated WTP
is for the whole program presented in Appendix A and not only for
farming practices. The specific WTP  for farming practices remains
unknown but is probably lower than the cost of farming practices,
even if we have shown in Table 5 that the RPG method tended
to overestimate the cost by 25% compared to the reference value
(LandsFacts). To isolate the specific WTP  for farming practices we
should have used a choice experiment as proposed by Smyth et al.
(2009). We  have assumed that the practices would be implemented
in all areas where such changes were possible. The environmental
effectiveness of such a choice is shown in Fig. 3, even though it
corresponds to a high cost for the community. Different solutions
can be proposed to overcome this situation. An existing French law
(Decree No. 2007-882, 05/14/2007) allows a community to stop
funding such practices after the first 3 years, after which the farmers
are required to continue them without any monetary compensa-
tion. The willingness to pay is calculated at a total of 5.925 million
D over 15 years. The funding required for the practices over three
years would amount to 640,000 × 3 = 1.920 million Euros. On this
basis, funding of the practices could become easier if the commu-
nity borrowed money for the initial years of the program, and if
the share of “farming practices” in the global WTP  were sufficiently
high. The loan can be repaid without any external aid after the first
three years. This solution could also anticipate any reduction in the
European subsidies.

To reduce the costs, it is also possible to concentrate on the
most effective practices and optimize their implementation. For
example, in-field grass buffer strips and a catch crop of mustard
have proven to be more effective (Martin et al., 2010; Souchère
et al., 2003) than other practices (rotary hoeing of cereals) and
more sensitive to yearly climatic conditions (Ouvry et al., 2012).

Locating these infiltration areas downstream of runoff fields can
increase the environmental efficiency of the techniques without
any change in cost (Joannon et al., 2006). A global reasoning could
also be conducted to focus on the areas where change in agricultural
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ractices would be the most effective and money saving (Jang
t al., 2013) among the different watersheds of the Austreberthe
atchment. This approach requires local advisers to help farmers to
hange their individual practices and to collectively manage small
atersheds like Saussay more efficiently. The salary of these local

dvisers was included in the global program (Appendix A).

elevance, limitations and future of the method

The method proposed and tested in this research seems to
s to be a significant advance over existing ones, in several
espects. It combines a multidisciplinary approach (agronomists
nd economists) at various organizational levels, ranging from the
eld to the farmland to the small hydrological catchment (Saussay)
o the large hydrological watershed managed by a community. The

ethod can be generalized over all of France because it is based
n the French LPIS (RPG database), from which data is available for
he entire country at a limited cost (a few hundred Euros per NUTS3
ntity per year).

The proposed approach is nevertheless open to improvements.
e  linked the overall scenario to local descriptions with very sim-

le rules (e.g. complete diappearance of some crops replaced by
thers maintaining the same proportion as in the original situation
or each farm). This approach does not take account of economic
actors like changes in crop prices for the remainning crops in the
cenario context. To deal with these issues some micro-economic
odels – at the farm level – could have been used (Bamiere et al.,

011) but their use often requires a vast amount of data that are
ot always available. Farmers’ demography is also another major

actor that has not been taken into account.

he path to the scenario in relation to the facts

Since 2007 the environmental regulations on agricultural prac-
ices have changed in Seine-Maritime. First, the implementation of
he new action program resulting from the nitrate directive led to
he obligation to cover all cultivated soils in winter, as of December

012. As this is mandatory, farmers cannot receive subsidies for

t. During roughly the same period (2010), it was decided to pro-
ibit permanent grassland plowing because too much grassland
as been plowed up in France. In Seine-Maritime, data from the
icy 38 (2014) 454– 466 463

agricultural census show that the proportion of permanent grass in
usable farm areas was 35% in 2000 but decreased to 28% in 2010.
At the same time, the economic crises that started in 2008 strongly
limited the purchasing power of French citizens and turned their
attention to issues other than flooding (e.g. unemployment). An
updating of WTP  in 2013 would probably show a lower level than
that obtained in 2007. The question remains whether the reduction
in WTP  would correspond to the reduction of the global cost of the
program due to the obligation to sow catch crops (24.36% the global
cost according to Table 5).

Conclusion

Results shown in Fig. 3 tend to indicate that from a technical
point of view, a local public-action program (StopMilk-E) could
compensate for undesirable changes in the overall agricultural
socio-economic context (StopMilk) compared to the initial context
of 2007. This result is interesting because StopMilk is one of the
worst scenarios concieved of by experts for the horizon of 2015.

The local public action program is based on an active policy of
compensating farmers for regulation-mandated changes in farm-
ing practices. Such an approach is, however, expensive and requires
a monitoring mechanism which is both technical (advice to farmers
on maximizing the effects of the practices) and financial (e.g. bor-
rowing in the first few years to be compensated for by the residents’
payments in subsequent years).

The scenario built in 2007 is not likely to happen by 2015.
However, this scenario built with the Sysphamm methodology
(Sebillotte and Sebillotte, 2010) has been an interesting tool for
researchers and local experts to further understanding of the con-
nections between different processes (supply chains evolution,
changes in agricultural practices and environmental impacts) and
to devise new solutions at every level of the decision chain.
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ppendix A.

Q13-  Do you agree  with the idea that loca l inhabitants have to contrib ut

financial effort against flooding? 

- YES                             1                                   - N O                         2     =>Q13 B WHY?

________________ __=>Q19 

Q14- Wo uld you prefer to have this amount i ntegrated into your local ta

think it would be bett er to  pay into a specific fund dedicate d to flood con t

- local taxes        1                - specific fund dedicated to flood control     2       

know      3 

“The program is split  into 6 actions dedicated to runoff reduction. We are goi

each of the m to you.   

Actions Description 

1   Set up of curative Construction of storm-water basins  (rain  w

measures in case of heav y rains) 

2  Development of  preve ntive 

measures

Agro environ mental  measures, pond struct

dykes, hedges  

3  Monito ring of  river le vel  

with alerts in case of 

flooding  

Electronic devices to  monitor  river  level  an 

communication systems to warn local popu

4  Development of  new 

agricultural  practices 

Information a nd training sessions fo r farm

their practices and limit runoff 

5  Enhancement of rain water 

use

Infor mati on given  to  farmers, market g ard e

inh abita nts  about rain water use 

6 Recruitment of a 

professional fa cilitator at 

the watershed level 

The facil itator  wil l dire ctly  organi ze in form

operations for farmers and will supervise t

actions of the pr ogram  

Q15- Suppose that this program could halve bot h the magnitude and t

flooding events. What would be the maximum amount that you would ag

year for this  program over a 15-y ear  period (you ke ep paying yo ur home
this period)? T his amount would be integrated i nto  … (preference given i n Q uestion 14)  

/_________/ Euros/year ove r a 15-year per iod 
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29  Did you c hange your opinion about yo ur willingness to pay for the  

eduction program in the Commer ce watershed after t he last questions yo

nsw er?  

 Yes                1                           - No                     2   

30-  What would be the ma ximum amo unt t hat you would agree to pay 

his program over a 15-year period? (This program will halve the  effects o

vents.) 

/____________/ Euros/year over a 15-year period 

31-  How would you  allocate the amount to t he different actions of t he pr

ppendix B. Supplementary data

Supplementary data associated with this article can be found,
n the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.landusepol.
013.12.014. These data include Google maps of the most impor-
ant are as described in this article.
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